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BCTLKB baa a population of about lo.oeo.
It la ibe County seat of Butter county, wltn

00.000. _

Kour rallw; «u*4 unecui&iled
facilities for u.r

prwreu e»r> wuc-re; new oulidlng3, new
canuiacturee, a and prusperoua IOWL.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our

ro doing, we are enabled to offer to all our
subscribers who pay arrearages, (ifany)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advance, the Xew
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For further particular* of this ofler see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Sheriff's Sales for December Term.
Administrator')) Xotice, Estate of Fred.

Burry.
Diamond Park Ordinance.
Adjournment of the sale of the B. B. I.

Co.
Trailer's Millinery,
Marvin's Bread.
The Cocking School.
The Independent.
Thanksgiving Rates.
Great Sale of Sleighs and Robes.
Robins Bros. Removal Sale.

NOT*?All advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOC4 ITAM (J£ NEFIAL.
Three Papers at a Bargain.

We have made arrangements by which
we can furnish the N. Y. Tribune and the
Ohio farmer, the leading Political and Ag-
rinJttiral journals of this country, and
the CITIZKHall for one year, postage paid,

for only $2.40. This is a bargain that
every farmer in the county should accept.

?Tbe desire not to be caught again i
not repentance.

?Tin political hustler and the campaign
liar have gone into winter quarters.

?A lovely Fall, the roads were never
better and the pasture is good.

?Go to the Cooking School lecture at tbe
If. E. church this, (Friday) evening.

?75 cent oil is what is tickling tbe giz-
sards of tbe producers.

?The winter schedules of all the rail-
roads will go into effect next Sunday.

?lt will be & good while, aud there wil
be many cold and disagreeable days, before
tbe robins nest again.

?Flies are dy ing tvery minute. They
usually select a pitcher of milk in which
to breath ther last.

W > caa club the Independent with the
CrrizEft at $4.00 per year, and the Country

dent leman with the CITIZEN at 93 25.

?Some of our correspondence reached
us too late, this week. Try to have your

communications reach us by Wednesday.

?Wednesday, NOT. 15th WAS ojr firs
winter day, and the mercury that night
WM several degrees below tho freezing
point.

?A well lately §nnk near Bradford, is
yielding 100,000 palloiu ofpure, soft, ciea r
water. What a blessing such a well would
be to Bntler.

?Women are apt to see chiefly the
defect* of a man of talent and the merit
of a fool, and Herein the dear creatures
carry ont the beneficent law of the greatest
good to tbe greatest nun.der.-A>

?Two girl* were talking of a third,
whom they evidently didn't like. "She
always looks to me," said one, as if she
had expected « surprise party and it didn't
eonie.

?Robins Bros. intend removing their
\u25a0hoe store to lirove City, and this week

advertise a removal sale. They have re-
leased tbeir room to a clothing firm, and
will move abont tbe Ist of I anuary.

?The programme of tbe Farmer's Insti-
tute will be ready and will be pnblisbed
next week. Tbe Institute will be held in
the large Conrt room on Friday and Satur-
*77, Dec. 1 and 2.

?Tbe P. A W. It. K. will cbange its
time Mble next Sunday. and persons in-
tending to use tbat rowl next week sbonld
make inquiries regarding the trains; as the
changes will not be known till next Satur-
day.

?This is the best time in tbe year for
patting some work on the roads and streets.
Ifa mud road is kept well drained it will
keep itself in order, but if water is allowed
to stand on tbe road or in the gutter, the
roid becomes impassible in tbe Spring.

?Watch for tbe cbange in time table ol
tbe P. 8. £ L. K. Ii R. taking effect Sun
day KOT. 19, 1893. Train 41 leaving Mead;
\u25bcille at 6:30 a. m. will be 25 minutes later,
and train 45 leaving at 4:45 p. m. will be
15 minutes earlier. Tr«in 12 leaving Bot-
?er at 4:30 p. m. will be 30 minutes later.

?ls this a fact? A contemporary says
tbat a women will tell her neighbors tbat
her husband is the best man in tbe world,
and tben abuse him by the hour in private
Almost every married man will swear on *

atack o( Bibles as big as the court n JUS«,

that it is tbe gospel truth.

?The morning train on the West Penn
now leaves at 8:35, five minute* earlier
tban heretofore; and tbe 11am. train has
been again placed on tbe schedule. The
morning train Irom Allegheny to Butler

now leaves 15 minutes earlier or a«. 8:25,
and tho 10:44 train to Butler is again on
tbe schedule.

?Commencing Nov. 20 to 27 there will
be evangelical services at the Baptist
Church conducted by liev. Harry Collins,
formerly with Ira Moody, the great evau-
gelist now in Chicago. Rev. Collins is a
splendid ringer and bis service full of good
music is always lively and interesting.
Don't fail to attend as everyone is wel-
come.

?An interesting series of meetings are

now being held at the Church of Uod, In-
stitute Hill, under tbe labors of tho pastor,
Gen. W Davis. Over forty have been con-

verted tnd numbers are seeking. The
congregations are unusually large. Ser-
vices each evening during the week com-
mencing at 7:15, also Sabbath morning
and evening at 11a m. and 7:30 p in.
Everybody made welcome.

?The gutters of our paved utreets have
become pretty well filled up with manure
and sand, which should be cleaned out and
banled away before winter, otherwise tb

streets and adjoining lots will be liable to

be flooded. Wo notice that some of our
citizens are cleaning the gutters fronting
tbeir residences, and mling up the sand for
whoever wants it. Farmers and gardners

living near town would, we think, find It
worth tbeir while to haul it borne.

?A case of destitution is reported on
tbe Island in Butler. A man named Wm.

Plunkard came home Irom tho Lima Oil
field, some three or four weeks ago, sick
and is in bed, bis wife is in delicate health
and they aro in destitute circumstances.
Tbe Poor Board has done something tor
tbem and *" also bave tbe Odd Fellows,
but they still need attention and help.
Plankard moved to Butler from Kami
City or vicinity in September and be baa
not been in good health for ovtr a year.

USE IMMA'SSARSAPAKILLA, ITS
"TUB KIND THAT OUKEB.'

LEGAL NEWS.

Court for the trial of civil causes met at
10 a. m. of Monday and finished its work
for this week, Thursday morning.

This was the trial week for the new or-

der of things, ie. fixing certain cases for
certain days, the case.; to take their posi-

tion on tbe list according to their entry on

the A ppearance Docket, excepting such as

are preferred bv law or Rule ol Court, and
and though the" new order worked very
well, it will probably work better after the
dockets are cleared of the old ca-os_ The
following cases were disposed of this week:

John Xeeper vs Eli M->on ami Win
Humphrey and Wm Kenaedy, Exrs of
Kobert Stewart. Xov 13, verdict for the
plaintiff for $135

Ira Bryan vs Albert Godfrey, guardian,
Xov 13, ease settled, neither party to file
a bill of costs.

X'ancy Bryan vs Al Godfrey, guardian
Case settled." neither party to file a hill ol
costs.

Mrs M E Aliman vs Belli* and Xicklas.
Case settled.

Jos Black vs Matthew McGregor. Xov.
15, verdict for the defendant.

A G Egbert et al vs J A Steele et al?-
settled.

Adam Blinn vs Jas Burns. Nov 14, ver-

dict fur plaintiff.
T A Sniner vs T J Mcßride ?settled.
11 D Clawson vs H A Siiiler, et al?set-

tled, 2 cases.

C H Snivtley vs II A Sidler et al?set-
tled.

A E Orr vs T 4 G Moser?settled.
Kilter <fc rUlston vs Stougbton Oil Co.

?settled.
Seybert vs Curran A Coe?settled.
I VT Scott <t Co vs J A and K M Parker.

Xov 16, verdict for defendant.
All other cases on the list for this week

were continued.
TRIAL LIST 808 SEXT WEEK.

Monday?Orr vs Mo»er, Ciowe vs lift,

McElroy vs Abrauis.
Tuesday ?Conlia vs Stoughton Oil Co.

(2 cases), Ilall vs Phillips, seybert vs Cur-
R&11 - r* L.

Wednesday?Christie vs Buque. Bebm

vs Phillips, Simpron vs Dennison, Wick vs

Kamery.
Tbursaay?Butler Savings Bank vs

Scott, Brady vs Golden, Perry vs McKin-
ney, Caldwell vs Koonce

Friday? Behler vs Garvin, Armstrong Vs

Xatural Gas Co., Henderson vs Slater,
Turner vs Moffit.

BOTES.

The Duplicates for the Assessors and
Registers of the county will be ready at

the office of the County Commissioners bj
the 25th intt, and they are requested to

call or send tor them.

The pipe lines in this county belonging
to the Emlentou Refinery were sold by the
Sheriff norne oays ago to the Emlenton
Gas and Fuel Co.

Judge Furst, of Centre county, has ren-

dered a decision that a person has a right
to kill a dog found trespassing on his or

her premises.

The Supreme Court finished its session
in Pittsburg, Tuesday. The Butler coun-
ty cases handed down Monday were as fol-
lows:

Aderhold vs. Oil Well Supply Co.?af-
firmed.

Winner vs. Oakland twp.? Affirmed.

A. T. Scott, A. M Cornelius, Stephen
Cummings and John Findley tabulated and
counted the vote of the county.

The Supreme Court has recently banded
down a decision of interest to witnesses in
crimin.il casee. The case was Irom Arm-
strong county and the Supreme Court re
versed the decision oftbe Armstrong county
court and awarded a verdict of $lO 20 with
intrest and cost to plaintiff. The case arose
out of tue crimial case of Corn. vs. Peter
Baker. Baker was convicted of assault
and battery and the court refused to sen-
tence him. Joseph M. Wright was a
witness and demanded his costs from the
county, which the Commisiioners refused
to pay, taking ground that the county was
not liable until defendant was sentenced.
This decision the court below sustained,
but the Supreme court held the co-itrary,
and ordere I the county to pay the costs.

The will of Hiram C McCoy of Cherry
twp. was probate<l, no letters; also will of

John L. Rietner of Buffalo twp. and let-
ters to Geo. and Wm. T. Reimer.

Letters of adm'n were granted to Jos.
A. Browu on estate of Jos. Brown of Mer-
cer twp ; also to EMzabetb Burry on estate
of Freuerick Borry of Prankliu twp.

A commission de lunatico imjuirendo
was issued regarding Eli 8. Bines of Bra-
dy twp.

The court ordered that ihe%xpenHPs and
costs of the Snerilf and Protbonotary for
issuing and serving processes on tbe elec-
tion boards of Washington South, Centre,
Middlesex, Forward, Jai-kron East and
West, Millerstowu and Prospect be paid
by tbe county.

LATK PKOPKETV TBAKKPKRS.

Edw Dambach et al to S M (Jroves 3 acres
in Jackson for $550.

C A Abrainsto K T Weser lot in Butler
for S7OO.

11 (i Muder to Wm Kelly 30 acres in
Builalo lor SBOO.

J M Latcliat* to Milliman Bros, lot in
Harmony for $2175.

Mary E lieluiboJd to Chas It Helmbold
43 acres in Jefferson and Clinton S2IOB.

Jos A Painter to Lizzie J Painter 110
acres in Wii field for SSOO.

Marriage Licenses.

W W Maxwell Butler
Sarah Fair Carbon Black
AF Easley ArmstrjngCo
Mary Little. Donegal twp
Edw U Oesterling ....Mt. Chestnut
Agnes Reefer Baldwin
Horace Pearce Butler, Pa
LE Mattison Donegal twp
Win J ltoe Butler twp
Liizie Sarver "

Tbe Markets.

BL'ILKR MARKETS

Our grocers are paying 22 to 25 cents
(or nutter,22 for eggs, 40 to 45 for potatoes,
30 for turnips, 50 lor parsnips and carrots,
65 to 75 for onions, 2to 4 for cabbage, 10
cents a pd. for dressed chicken, 12 for tur-
key, 35 to 40 for live chickens, 75 for ap-
ples, 30 cts. for walnuts and butternuts,
SI.OO lor snellbarks, 50 cts. a bu. for beets.
17 cts. for bouey.

Prospect Academy.
The Winter Term of Prospect

Academy opens Tuesday, Nov. 14,
1893, and shall continue io session
thirteen weeks. .New supplies which
will aid the student in his work, are
being added.

A course in Duff's Bookeeping will
be given to those desiring a commer
cial course Send for catalogue to

0. I. WII.SON, Principal.
Prospect, Pa

?Our stock is tbe larget in tbe
city Our styles tbe latest. Our
prices the lowest.

M P. Ac M. Marks'.

?Boarding (louse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cent*, for half-a-doien,
for sale at CITIZEN office,

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

,

Best place to buy Table Linens
Napkins and Towels at

L STEIN & Son's.

?Combination suits at 50 cents at

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.

Don't forget us on Hosiery and
Gloves, we always'have the best at

owest prices

L. PrisiN k SON'B.

?Best underwear in tbe city at

M.F. k M. Marks'.

Buffalo Blankets, best tor wear at
L. STJSIN k RON'S.

Haw hide whips 50c,leather hal-
ters 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4 00 a set, and
blankets, robes aud buggies in pro
portion, to make room for sleighs.
Come quick as these prices only last
on present stock.

8. B. MABTINOOUET ii Co.,
E. Jefferson St., Butler, Pa

?Just arrived at the People's
Store a full line of underwear end
wool how lor men, women aud ihil-
drca.

Defective Election Papers.

Court was in session last week, from
Thursdar noon until 3 p. m. of Saturday,
for the purpose of tabulating and counting

the votes cast at the late election in this
county.

Several of the Election Boards had to be

seat for to correct and complete their m-
tarn sheet- nd as the mi-take a they made
were clearly the fault < f defective paper-,

the Court allowed them their day's pay
and mil -age. '-vhi -h wi ! me >b«-rifl's costs
wili aggregate double or treble the entire

cost of ail the election papers or blank, for
the county.

These blanks were furnished this year

by a Xew Castle firm wb.ca took orders

for several counties, and was thus enabled
to do it cheaper thin it could be done here
bnt they us~J the same form for all the
counties they printed, or e!s<» sent papers
here designed foranother county.

Accidents

Ulysses Bauder a son ofFredrick Bauder
of Portersville was c( oked to death at

Beaver Palls las' Friday in a peculiar
manner. While vomiting he became purple
and expired in a few minutes, and au ex

?mination discovered a peice of corned
beef, that he had eaten at dinner, lodged
in his larynx. He was 25 years of age and
was well spoken of

On Wednesday evening of last week

while Danial B-hm of near Evars City » as
examining bis rifle ir va.- accidentia dis-
charged. The bullet -true* his little _rirl,

aged 9 years, and who was standing near,

in the eck, severing her jugular vein and

causing htr death in a fen minutes.

Grove City's Buliy.

Personal.

i Commissioner Kiskaddon is attending
' the convention of Co. Commissioners at
I Wilkes Barre.

Mrs. Wm. McGregor and Lorry Christ-
! ley, of Cherry twp . are down with typhoid:
i Elmer Sankey and McLaughlin are
recovering.

Thos P. Lardin, of Allentown, X. Y.,
attended the reunion ol the Lardin family
this week.

Hon. A. G. Martin, of Indiana, is visit
ing his friends in this county.

Commander Clark of the . V. L. was
given a reception b_\ Pittsburg Enctmp-
meni Xo. 1 at tneir rooms on sixth Ave.,
Monday evening Some eight hundred
members from Pittsburg and ,-urrounding
counties Were present Col Clark made a
nappy address, which was responded to b>
several pre.-<;ut, among them (ion. D. B.
Doutneit. Ass'i. Adj Gen. Geo Shaffner,
and several other members of the Butler
Legion were present.

Postmaster Kelly is now residing on W.
Mifllia St.

Louis Trailer, the well known dry good -

man, and M iss Adeline Miller,of Cleveland,
0., were married at the home of the bride
last Sunday. They now reside at 220 E.
Clay St.

Charlie Kerr -iy.j'...at on the night <?'.

Xov. Q !i tils Republican.. of Clierry twp.
assembled on the lop of the highest bill in

the tw,i and celebrated the great victory
by exploding six tons of powder, and then

the hill -lid down and buried Coaltown out
of sight.

Our Kitchen Interests

The amount of money expended every

yeai in the United States for food materi-
al is greater than that expended for any
other purpose. The nnmberof persons en-
g*ie<l in preparing food, is greater than
Hie numb.-r employed iu auy other single
occupation. But the men and women who
control oir kitchens ,irs so loth to put
hrain- into their work and so slow to accept
improved method- (hat during the pa-t
hundred years thi re ha- been no precepti-
bie advance la the art of cooking, yet li: 1-
food we eat contains within it the priuci-
plos of comeliness or deformity, health or
disease, lile or death.

Mr;- Ewings tree iectu'e this. (Friday.)
evening iu the M. E. Church will empha
s:ze itie doctrine that our kitchen intere.-t-
--demand the exercise of the best scientific
methods.

raOGKAiIMB.

The following is tue programme of the
le.-sons in cooling to be given in the W.C.
T. V. Hail, >V. Jefferson St.

Saturday, Xov. 13 Bread Vienna
bread, Graham bread, French rolls, soup
sticks, crescents.

Monday, Xov. 20?Broiling and Roast-
ing?Chicken, beef leak, oysters, fish.

Tuesday, Xov.. 21 ?Soups?Plain soup,
clear soup, white -CUD, vegetable goup.

Wednesday, Xov. 22-Salads ?Chicken
salad, shrimp salad, potato salad, iruit sa-

lad.
Thursday, Xov. 23 ?Frying?Chicken,

oysters, fish, potatoes, mush.

Friduy, Nov. 24 ?Odds and Ends?flash,
croquettes, scalloped oysters, creamed
chicken, lish balls.

Saturday. Xov. 25?Pastry and Pies.
Monday, Xov. 27?Delicate Desserts ?

Fruits in jelly, snow pudding, charlotte
rurse, Bavarian cream..

Course tickets, $3. .Sinele admission,
50 cents. E ich pupil will please briog a
teaspoon and napkin to the lesson.

On/ Thati!:*!/!riiiy (lift to Ecery On< of
Our Headers.

"AS AMKHICAS BEAUTY."
By special arrangement with the pub

lisbcrs, we are enabled to make every one
of our readeis a present of an exqusite oil
panel-picture, 20 inches high, entitled ''An
American Beauty,''which has been admired
by all who have seen it. This superb pic
lure is from the bru<h of the same artist
who painted the "Yard of Pansi-s" and the

The manager ol the Grove City "Coll. ze

font ball team came out in last week's Ttl-
ej/honc with an a< the game be-
tween Butler and Grove City on Xov 6,
and iu that account cbnracteriz-d the But-
ler plaiers as "babies." ??kicker-." etc.

The Bntler boys haie alwa_ ten lairly
treated by the college town and hare many
friends there, but their nnanirn us opinion
of Grove City prest itf of ball matiagei

is that he is a eoi.oeited bully and could
find his proper level iu s >me barnyard
bossing sheep. Speaking of "babies" re-
mind- u& that be, weighing about 190

pounds, wanted to whip a 140 pound Uut>
lar boy. We ask who is the baby f The

truth is the size the score Butler's light-

weight* ran up against lf i< fair-iniuded(f)
managers big team galled him bitterly and
he tries to excuse it by mean!) writing a

one-sided account of the game in which
he blackguards the Butler boys au l men-

tions his own name as olten as possible.
E.

Oil Notes.

The well on the Wm. Brown farm in

Middlesex twp. owned by Dr. MtCsndless,
Smith, Liedecker and Marks ,-tarted off al

GO blls. but has dei lined since. It opens
some new territory.

The Brownsdale field now produces
about 800 blls a day.

Barnsdall «fc Co. are building a rig on the
Whiteside. Bolard & C'o's. Xo. 2 on the

' Gillespie is rated at 30 blls. The Geloacb
<fc Co s Xo. 1 on the C. Gelbach is pumping
25 blls.

Lee <t Perrin have located their Xo. 3
on the r>oira. Dennison A Fleeger are
drillingon the John Christie Warren A
Co. are do .vn 500 on th< R. O Shira, Bell
Bros. No 4 on the Bell is down 200 ft.

Parsball Bros, are down 1000 feel on the
McCliuieus.

Armory Opera House.
XOV. 20-A SOCIAL SESbIOS.

WIS » aocUl *esi-iou indeed. Tlii success-
ful company played last evening in Music
Hall, and lefi an excellent impression with
the audience. One can unequivocally com-
mend the general intent of a company that
tries so nniformally to please The music
is new aud catchy, and the comedy is di-
versed by bright song-, lots of new bnsines
and curious practical jokes. Tne play and
company gave universal satisfaction, and is
the talk of the town to-day aud no wonder.
?Lewis town (Ma.) Journal, Sept. 7, 18112.

Fifty-two Dividends.
As a general thing investors are pleased

to receive only two dividends a year, and
if they are paid with regularity are fully

satisfied. When one, however, can receive

tilty-twodividends in a year upon an in-
vestment ol only three dollars, the matter
deserves very serious attention.

The Independent of Xew, York for forty-
five years has held the first position among
the great religious and lilerary weeklies of
the land. It presents features for the com
ing jear far iu advauce of any heretofore
offered. It has the leading contribnters of
the world, it prints the best poe'ry, if has

twenty-one departments, edited by special-
ists, devoted to Fine Arts, Science, Insur-
ance, Finance, Bibilical Research, Sunda-yMi-sions, Health, elc. The Inde-
pendent is particularly fitted for intelligent
people whether professional men, business

men, farmers, aud for all their families. It
costs little and gives a great deal. A sub-
scriber receives fifty two dividends a year

The subscription price of The Independ-
ent is only tt.ree dollars a )ear or al that
rate for anj part of a year, and sample
copy will lie eut to any person fieo by ad-
dressing The Indepuudent. New York City.

Report Butler Board of Health for Month
Ending Oct 31st, i&93-

DISKASES, CASKS DEATHS,
* Typhoid lever 4 I

Scarlet fever, 1 0
Diphtheria 1 0

Deaths from other diseases as follows.
Apoplexy, 1; heart disease, 1; suicide, 1;

consumption, 1; enanitioD, 1; premature
birth, 1; asphyxia. 1.

A Warning Text-

Come UNTO UH u!L ye who nbiv«r
aud are lightly clothed and we will
Hbow you the h»ry »t UNI) beat BCICC-
tion of wra[;-. millinery aud dry
goodu iu butler Here are a few
Hauiple prices: Ladies all-wool black
Cheviot reefers, latent Htyle sleeve, nt
$5.00 Young Ladies new light col-
ored jackets worth $7 50 to SIO.OO,
choice this week $5 00; we can sell
you uice uutritniued fell bats at .'isc,
trimmed from 75c up to any jjiice

you desire, we hare too many bar-
gains in dress goods, flannels aud un-
derwear to locution here. (Jouie und
learn the truth of this assertion.

Lot is TUA.\I.FCU, next door to the
Havings Bank, Uutler.

New Broadcloths, Bedford Cowls,
Henriettas aud Fine llress Uoods at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE

"Yard of Koses." Ttie reproduction is

equal in every respect to the original, from
wLich it cannot be distinguished, and ac-
companying itare full direction* lor I'raui
iij(T at home at a cost of a few cents, thu*
forming a beautiful ornament fir the hijih,

nariow wull-Kpaces for wbie.i :i is no dilli-
cillt to obtain pictures «I me proper s'.ape.
It is a soperb Thanksgiving gift. ."-end
your name anil address to the publisher,
\\. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14lli .Street,
New York, with three i .'a (either in
stamps or pennies) to pay for the packing,
mailing, etc., auu mention thai you arc a
reader of The CITiZKN and you will receive
by return mail one of theio valuable work*
of art.

?California Orange Cider at

Ricbey'e Bakery.

?Children's Trunks
Childreu's Bureaus.
Children's Chairs
Children's Wooden Bedsteads.
Children's Wooden Tables.
Children's Wooder Rockers a*

J.P. T. STEIILE'S

Desks, Eureka Baby-Jumpers and
jSwings for sale at

J. F. T. STBHLE'S.

Ladies ant* Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. HTEIN & SON'S.

?Home made tallies and candies at

Richey's Bakery.

Don't miss teeing our Fair die
play of millinery.

M. F. & M Marks'.

?Boy's Carls atid Wagons.
Toys tbat never out-stay tbeir
Welcome with the Boys at

J. F. T. STKHLE'B.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L STEIN & SON'S

Ladies satin waists at price balf
during "Fair" week at

M. F. & M. >1 arks'.

?Use the Port Tar Cough Drops,
to be bad at Richey's Bakery.

Take advantage of the excursion
rat'-s offered by the IV S. At L R. It.
to visit your friends during Thanks-
giving, rate oue fare for the round
trip between all points on tbeir
lines.

The Stall'of Life
The staff of life must be free from

delects or blemishes if it is to proper-
ly fulfil its million. I'oor bread can-
not be a reliable staff, but Marvin's
bread is at all times to lie relied upon
as the best and purest and most
whole Home bread made. Always or-
der Marviu's from your grocer.

?The people are enthusiastic ov
er the Pittsburg Dinpatch'» Art Port
folios A k your news-dealer to
show you the offer if you are not al-
ready a subscriber.. The greatest
offer ever made by a newspaper.

Quite iMaiural

It is quite natural for grocers to
sell the goods on which they can
make the most profit. It's quite
natural LISO that this is not the best
goods. There's more profit in other
crackers than in Marvin's. Can't
make pure, healthful crackers at bar-
gain prises Insist on having Mar-
viu's, They're absolutely pure.
Your grocer ctght to keep them

$2 50. $2 50.

-Mrimmed + Plateaus,#-
ONLY 52.50.
The Cheapest liats Ever

Sold in

Butler.
You

Will Find
All Other Millinery

EQUALLY CHEAP. ?*.

M. I'\ & M. MARKS.
113 to 117 South Main Street.

$2.60 92.30

?Raw bide whips 50c,leather h*l
ters 50c, harness oil 50c a gallon,
buggy harness $4.00 a set, and
blankets, robes, and buggies in pro-
portion, to make room for sleighs
Come quick as these prices only last
on present stock.

S B M AItTINCUI KT k Co.
128 E. Jefferson St, Butler, Pa.

Largest assortment and best values
a Dress Ooods and Clocks at

L. STEIN k SON'S.

?Red hose, black hose and tun
hose at .VI. F. k M. Marks',

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Picture* that will suit

you. Postoffice building
?A big reduction m prices at the

People's Store on muslin, calico and
drees goods.

Thanksgiving Rates.
Tbe P. S. k L. E. R R will

make excursion rates of one balf fare
for the round trip between ail sta-
tions on its lines, good going Nov
29tb and 30'b, for return up to and
including Dec. 4th.

Oein i n Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Pianos, Upright Pianos^
Metallopbones, Orgaus,
Accord ons, Conc -rtinas,
Musical Boxes, Mouth Orgaus of

I at J. F. T. STEIILE'*

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES

A child born in Washington county,
X. Y. lStelv. has been christened Christo-
pher Columbus Cleveland Chasu. UP may

| not like his name when be grows up, but if
\u25a0 he does his fondness for the C will lead
hiin to become a sailor.

A four-year-oid son of James Shorts, of
Hickory Corners, Crawford county, was
instantly killed Wednesday, of la>t waek.
The lather had taken a wood rack of a
?.vagon aud stood it up aga:n-t one of the
buildings, and the thud was playing around
it when it fell upon him breaking his neck.

Secretary Edge, of the state board of
agriculture has been informed that several
fresh ca-es of glanders had bn>k»n out
among horses (in Wilkesbarre. Thirteen
horses iu that city afflicted with the disease
were recently killed and cremated in the
hope of {.topping its spread.

TLe Tei.aeiV Institute in Lawrence
county will be heid at New Wilmington
this year, probably the fir.-t lime it has
been held out of New Castle since the
Couuty was formed or county institutes
began The New Cattle teachers will not
attend it, however. They presented a peti-
tion to the school bourd, a-king that they
be excused Irom attending and be allowed 4
t«. lio'd one iu New Cattle on the last halt
of each da> of the week preceding the holi-days. Tn< ir request WH- grmted. It is ttie
fi ? : ?'of tL. ccauty that
the city and county teachers have held
separate institutes.

The Ford City hotel burned Wednesday
afternoon.

XV OBDISASCE.

Providingfor the Protection ofthe Public
Park upon tht Dia.uond in the Borough
oj /hitler, unit for the Enforcement
thereof by Appropriate Penalties.

SEC. 1. The Burgess and Town Council
of the Borough of Butler do ordain: That
it -hall uot belawtcl forany person to ride,
lead or drive any horsa or mule, or drive
or lead any cattle, she. -p. ,-wiue or goats,
or haul any vehicle commonly moved l»v
steam or horse power, up'»u. over or acr-'se
the public park upon the Diamond in the
B rongb ot liutler. uud any pi.-r.-ou violat-
ing tin-; section shall, up <n conviction
thereof, be 615; ject to a p-:ualty ot uot les-
thuti live and not ui'ru than twenty dol
lars for uacti offense, to be collected as
other like penalties are by law collectible.

SfcC. 2. It shall not be lawful lor any
person to throw or pat sticks stones or
otter rubbish upon >-aid public park on the
Diamond in tin- LSor> ol Butler, or to
iiijjreor destroy any flowers or trees, or to
walk, sit or be upnu it except upon the
walks laid out and maintained for that jmr-
p:n>e, or to commit any nuisance upoti it,
or to use i: m any way except as and lor
u public park devoted to the common we!
fare, amusement and pleasure of the peo-
ple, and any portion violating tlii* section
shall, upon conviction there, f, be subject
to a penalty of five dollar* for each offense,
to be collected as other like penaltiei are
by law collectible.

Ordained this 7th day of November, A.
D. 1893. '

A lioMNEK.
Attesl: President i.f Town Council.

H. E Coulter,
Secretary of Town Council.

Approved this Bth day of November, A.
I). 1893,

G. W ZIE'iLEB,
Cbiel Burgess.

OF THE B. B. I. CO. SALE.
I.udwlg Dreier, Tnstee j Common Pleas Court

vs. : ol Arrribironn County
Brady's Beud Iron Co. f So. 275 June T.. IMO.
et al Armstrong Co., I'a. J

The sale of six thousand acres of coal laml*
and Improvements, ordered by the aforesaid
Court, in the alx.ve entitled action, partl-ul ? rly
described In an adveriticra-nt fur sale on the
third day of .July. 1893, published in the ?'Colon

Kree I're.V'of Klttannlng, Pa., Juni- 9th. the
"East Brady Review" of June Bth, and the
lli.Ti.raCitizen of June :ith.lßo:;.atid adjourned
to Tuesday, August first. 1803. at three o-lock
of said day at tie door of the Court House. In
t;ie Borough ol Klttannlng. Pehu'a. Is adjourn-
ed to t ike place on September 15th. lwo . at two
o'clock of Said day at the door of s tid Court
House, anti further adjourned to Ist of Novem-
ber, IK*!, t the same hour and pluc_ , and Hie
sal' mil lifurthet adjourned to

DECEMBER Ist 189a.
ai 12 o'clo u M., at the same place. Terms of
t e iljvluc Ki.oollut the tune ol sale.

>i..iX..ooiJ U. loulJo:. l'iue -t., N. V
t itj.Urr hituiuiiliig, i'.t . Attor-
neysanl * ojui.-i lor l'iaiutnx, and LuJivlg
Order, Trustee, Wiltlaiu- & Ashley, V!ti7 Broad

ay. New Vorg City, Att'ys tur Walton l-'er-
gUMin, Trustee.

Register's Notices.

The Register hereby gives nolica that the
folio a 1tig accounts ol* executors, administra-
tors and guaiuians have t>eeu filed in tin of-
fice at'coiuing to law, and wi'l be pre->euted
IO Court lor confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, me oUi uay ol December, 1 sll.i,
r.l a o'eloen. I*.il. of ..ail day.

I. Final account ut J. 1. Jolly, adminis-
trator ol Sunuel Jolly, dee'd, late ol Ve-
nango tap.

2. Fourth partial account of Adaiine Wal-
lace and James Wallace, executori ol Fran-
cis Wallace, Uec'd, late of Zclieuupie
borough.

3. Final account ol Mary E. Denny an J

Mi. hail Deuny, anmininirators ol W. I*.
Ueiiny, dee d, late ut V\ infield twp.

4. Partial account ot James aud David
II«'!-selges.'ier, executor-i of lt #t>tjrt Hcsijel-

getser, dee'd, late ot VV infield twp.
5. l itial account of James M. Biei nbro >k.

administrator ol John M. Bixler, deo'd, ia.e
of Donegal twp.

(i. final aeciunt ot Samanthj Watson
guardian ot Harriet J. Watson, uii.ior child
of .Sarah Watson,dee'd, late ot Muddycreei
twp.

7. Final account of John M. O'Niel,
guaidiaii of liugh O'Niel, niinur child ol

Wm. A. O'Nei , dee'd, late of- Clearfield
twp.

8. Final account of Mary J. li"g_', ad-
ministratrix ol Harvey liogg, dee'd, late
ol Slippery rock twp.

9. Final account < f Samuel A. Leslie,
surviving executor of Jacob Flick, dee'd,
late ol Middlesex twp.

10. first and final account of Jacob Keck
administrator of Mi-s Julia Miuster, dtc'p
late ol Oakland tWp.

11. final account of Amelia Kennedy, ad-
minUtralrix ot Peter S| *rg.», d.-e'd, late of

BuUttlo twp.
12. final ac.iount of Win. J. Campbell,

administ ator of A. I). Campbell, dee'd, laie
of Cherry twp.

13. Final account of ri. D, Miller, Jr.
guardian of Eya Niggle, mi nor cnil l oi

John W. Kaiter, dee'd. late of Butler
borough.

14. Final account of Susan Murrin, admin-
istratrix c. t a. ol Joseph Jlurriu, dee'd,late
ol Venango twp.

1.0. First aud linal accornt of John Berg
bickler, aduiiuistrator of Frank P. Berg-
bickler, dee'd, late ol Summit twp.

Hi. Filial account of Jacob Nichola-i,
guardian of Emma N Keibold, minor child
ol prter Keibold, dee'd, late of f orwaril

two.

17. final account of John B, Cunning-
liiiui,KUardini ol Nettie A. I.nty, m n.er
(InId ol Chris'. Euty, of Allegheny <,iiy.

18. Final account of Thomas Douagby,

administrator ol (jeo>? W. /.legler, dec >1

late of Butler borough.
l'J. Final account of A. T. Black, guar-

dian ol Sadie A. Black, minor child ol Oeo.
A. Black, dee'd, late of Butler boiough.

'JO. Final account ol B. 1., llocaeubcrry,
administrator ol Martin Caroihem, deed,
late of Cherry twp.

21. The account of L B. Snyder and Seth
Snyder, executors of Eouiaia Snyder, dee'd,
late ol Brady twp,

'J'J l lual account ol J. M. fainter, ad-
nimUtraior ol S- P. Painter, dee'd.

2.1. Final account ol Eevi Dale, ex'r of
Win. Cooper, dee'd, l ite ol Mercer twp.

21 Final account of Edward D fly, ad-
ministrator of Daniel Duffy, dee'd, late ol
Marion twp.

25. final aud dintiibution account of
Thomas T. Stewart and John M. Dunn, ex'rs
of John Stewart, ilec'd, late of Centre
Iwp.

2<>. Final account "I Curtis I. Chri»tley,
of Moua AliniraChris tley, minor

child ol Win. O. Christley, dee'd, late of
< eutreville borough

27. Final accouut of W. V. tfeatuan and

\V. J. W«ikli, adnj'r* of Cunuiugluui,
dee'd. late ol I'eun twn

I>AV 111 K. D / 1 1,1 <i i ir.

Stock Bale,
JERSEY CATTLE,

The Mcsi IGutter
Stock in tlieStnt<"

.St. L lUibert. Kioter'd
and other tir«t class blood.

THURSDAY, NOV. 23rd, 1803.

Sale, rain or shine, on J. 8. Camp-
bell's Clearview L-'ariu, Ceutre town-
ship, on the Mercer road, 'J miles
north of Butler.

J. 8. CAMPULEL,
JAMKS R. KKAUNS, liutler, Pa.

Auctioneer.

LOOK AT THIS SALT SALE.

It Breaks All Records.

Ton have heard a great deal about salt,
but here is something never before heard

j of. Oar
WIJTFIKT.D XO. 1 DAIItV SALT

:is the strongest, whitest and fine! salt
I sold in Butler to day. Yes, and it is abso-
lutely puie. We warrant every pound as
above represented, or money refunded.
Compare and test it with any other, and
yon will agree with u> at once

Now we wish to put this salt into every
home in Butler county, because ifyou once
use it, you will never take any other. How
will we do it? We will sell it at a price
that will make you buy. Just see:
280 LBS. WIXFIKLD DAISYSALT, 70 CENTS.

Remember, lull weight, 2Sft pounds
HEKE IS ANOTHER SUPRISE.

BUCKWHEAT!
We will pay cash 60 cents per bushel of

43 pounds for Buckwheat until further
notice. Tr is is ju-t fl 25 per hundred for
Ihe Buckwheat grain We are selling
our pure, fine Buckwheat middlings at
eighty cents per huudred. or we will ex-
change 75 pounds of middlings for one
bushel of 48 pounds of Buckwheat. Our
middling* contain no hulls Now bring in
your Buckwheat and get a price above all
oilier grain.

KXOW DRIFT FLOUR

is conquering Butler county. To-day a
new customer drove fifteen miles and
bought 22 sacks. Farmers exchange your
wheat lor Snow Drift Flour. Just try a
few sacks We are gaining new trade
daily, because it makes such sweet and
good bread. Everybody wants Snow Drift
after once trying it.

SILVER FOAM FLOUR

stands head and shoulders above any
other fancy 11 >ur. It challenges the world.
Foi the best fnat mill inauoiuery can make
and perfect wheat yield, we give you Sil-
ver Foam. It you havo beeu unable to
suit yourself ou flour, get a sack of Silver
Foam and be happy. We could print
Si-ores of testimonials from pome ofTbe best
families iu the L'. S. as to the superior
merits of ibis flour

You can buy all the above and every
product ot our two mills at prices that will
be highly acceptable to you, if }ou

"OET 'A CARD' AND SAVK YOUR MOSEY
"

KLINGLERS
P. S. ?We have a large lice of clover

Seeds, large and small, Altal'a and Als.v ke;
Orchard, Kentucky Blue Crass; German
ilillet and Timothy. Many larmers are
buying treely. tt e are headquarters on
Set d.-, and \ou can buy them rigut. Get
our prices

Road and Br.dge Reports.
Notice la hereby given that the following

roads and bridge-, have been confirmed nisi;

Hie Court anu willbe presented on the rirsi Wed-
nesday of jJec.. 1593, being ttie, tith day ol
said month, and 11 no exceptions are 11,ed.they
will be confirmed absolutely.

R. D. No. 2. June Sessions, 1893: In re-
petition ot citizens ot cnerry township for
couiity bridge over the north branch of Slip-
peryrock Creek at the place where the road
from Anaudiilo to Whlteoak Spring-, crosses
said creek. July Ist, 1893, viewers appointed
by the Court 800 Aug. 9th, 1893, report ot'
viewers hied stating that the proposed bridge
is necessary and the erection of the same
will require more expense than is reasxia ile
the township ol Cherry should bear aud did
1.,< a:e the site thereof at tLe place mentioned
in toe petition. Sept. 6th, 1893, approved.
Notice to be given according to rules of
Court and to be laid before the Grand Juiy
of next term.

BY THE COURT.
It. I>. No. 3, June Sessions. 1893: In re-

petition ot citizens of Venango aud Marion
townships for county bridge at tne place
where (slipperyrock creek crosses the public
ria l leafing tr"iri the Mcßride (arm ill Ma-
liontwp to a public road near Hugh F.
Murrius in Venango twp. July 27th, 1 -.'.'j,
viewers appointed by the Court, and Sept.
4ih, ls;;3, report of yieweis tiled stating thai
the proposed bridge is necessary aud the
erect! -not the tame will require more ex-
pense than is reasonable the towusbip ol
Venango should bear, and did locate the
site thereof at the place mentioned iu the pe-
tition. Sept Ot i, 1893, approved. Notice
to be given according to rules of Court and
to be laid before the tirauct Jury at next

term.
BY THE COIT.

It, I), No. 4, June Sessions, 1893: Peti-
tion of citizens of Marion township fjr view-

ers to vacate.cliauge a-id supply a review of a
road iu Marion twp. July 29tli, 1893, view-
ers .appointed by tbu Court, and Sept. 4lh,
1893, report of viewers tiled staling that the
ioad as va aied ami -uppli-.d by viewers ou
Feb. 2uth, 1893, is necessary and have there-
loie changed and laid out slid road on the
sauie I-.Cation as in said view of Feb. 2'Jth,
1893/ It. D. No. 2. Match Sessions, 1893) lor u
public rual. The probably cost o . making,
buy dollars, to be borne by the towusbip.
No damages assessed. Sept 6th, 1893, ap-
proved aud fix width of road at 33 <eet. No-
lice to be given according to rules of Court.

BY THE COURT,

It. D.No. 1. Sept Sessions, 1893: Petition
of citizens ol Summit township for couuty
biidge at a point where the Butler aud Kit-
tanning ioa I crosses Bonnie Brook creek in
said township. June 7th, 1893, viewers ap-
pointed by the Court aud Sept. 6th, lß9i, re-
port of viewers filed, stating that the propos-
ed bridge is necessary and the erection 'd'ttie
same will require more expeuse than is
reasonable the township of Summit should
bear ami did locate the site thereof as prayed
tor in petition Sept. 6th ls9.'s ( approved.
Notice to be given according to rules ol
Court and to be laid before the Grand Jury
at next term,

BY THE COUKT.
It I). No. 3, Sept. Sessions, 1893: Petition

of citisens of Marion twp. for couuty bridge
over the north branch ofSlipperyiock creek
where the public road lr<>m Ilurrisville to

Murrinaville crosses said creek. June 12th
1893, viewers (appointed by the Court aud

Sept. 6tb, 1893, report of viewers filed. »tat-
irg that the proposed bridge is necessary
and the erection of the same will require
more expenie tb-in is reasonable the town-
ship of Marion should bear and did locate
the site thereof as prayed lor iu petition.
(Sept 6th, 18:il, approved. Notice to b-; IMV-

en secording to rules of Court and to be laid
before the faraud Jury at next term.

BY THE COUBT.
It. D. No. 4, Sept. Sessions, 1893: In r<-

pelition of citizens of Jetlersou twp, for re-
view of a public r- ad in Jefferson twp.from a
point on the west side of the Butler ai d
Saxonburg road ot :i gat- near the house
of D. 11. Logan to a point on the Bull Creek
road. June Mb, 1893, yewers appointed by
the < ourt and Sept 4th, 18:i:j, report of view-
ers filed, staling fh*t the change prayed for
is necessary and have thefore made tue s.uiie

as prayed lor. The probably cost of making,
one hundred dollars, ($50.00 by '.he township
and $50.00 by D.H. Logan.) No damages as
sensed. Sept Oth, 1893, approved and fix
wiilili ofroad at feet. No'ice to be given
according to rules of Court.

BY TIIKCO CUT.

K. D, No. 5, Sept. Session*, IHit'i: In re-
petition ofcitizen* of Middles* twp. to va-
< ate, chzuge and supply public road in Mid
dlew-x twp: Being that part of public ret
leading from the crow road* near the dwell
ing lielife dI Jacob Kii'Uf). north of the line
between land* of Samuel I'. Hay* and Denny
heirs. July I t, 1893, viewer* appointed b\
the Court and Kept Ist, l.SSt.'i, report ol view-
\u25a0as tiled, stating that the chaise prayel for
i« necessary and have vacated the Move de-
neribed piece of road 127 perches nud sup-
plied the same on a new location I'J 1 percbe*
I'robalde cost ot uiakiui; *ix'ydollar., to he
borne by the town*hip. Hrpt.litb, 18!'3, ap-
proved and fix width of road at 33 leet. No-
tice to he given according to rule* ol Court.

By THE O):: r.

H. I). No. tj, Sept. .SfKniou*. 1893: In re
petitlou ot citizen* of l'arker twp. for public
road in Naid township: Beginning at or near
the watering trough on ib< Martinnburg
road on the larin known a* the JCeno Is
Shepbard larui,and to lead in a north-easter-
ly direction to a point to interned the road
iitor near the Armstrong county line. .July
1«t,18U3, viewer* appointed by the I 'ourt and
Sept llli, 1»!»3, report of viewers filed, stat-

ing that the road as prayed for in necessary
and have therefore laid out the same lor pub-
lii: use. 'I he probable coat of making, about
eighty dollars, to tie borne by the township
ot I'arker. Damage* twenty live dollar* to

?1. 11. Brady should be paid by the couuiy ot

Butler. Mept. 6th, 18SI3, approved and iix
width o road at 33 tract Notice to be given
according to rule* of Court.

15V THE COt'KT.
Cert fied from the record (his litli day of

Nov. A. D., 1893.
JOhEllI ( 1115W1.1.1.,

Clerk H. Court.

Hotel Htitler,

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.
This house lias been thorough-

ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and

desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, lJa.
Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men.

RUPTURE
Cannot always be cured, but a
j>roperl\ fitting Truss will do
more toward curing you than any-
thing else. A small rupture is
more dangerous than a large one
but is more readily held in place,

j Quite a number of persons who
have been fitted by us have been
entirely cured, but this is not al-

. ways the case. The sooner we
have them visit us after finding

; they are ruptured the more hope
;of a complete cure. We make a
specialty of Trusses for both
ladies and gentlemen, and give di-

rections for private measurement
for the former. All cases consid-
ered strictly private. Buying
Trusses by mail from some person
who says he can cure you is on a
paralell with the number of cures
there are for consumption. Ifyou
have had trouble in being fitted
elesewhere let us try what we can
do tor you.

C. EJ, BOYD,
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa.
rpilE BCTLKK ' OUNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
BCJTLFR, .PA.

CAPITAL P«iil l>, - - SIOO 000.00.
SI UPLI S AJl> PKOFITS, . $38,034.14.

OFFICERS :
Jos. Hartman, F'res't,

J. V. Kitts, Vice Pres't, C. A. Bailey, Cashier.
{DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, C. P. Collins, <>. SI. Russell
11. Mcrtwceney, C. r>. Ureeulee, J. V. Itltts,
E. E. AbraiiM. Lt-slle Hazlett I. .Smith.W. S. Waldron. W. Henry Wilson, M. Flnexau.

A general bunking business transacted. In-
terest pti id "ii time deposits. Money loaned on
approve*. security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

INSURANCE COMPANY of
NORTH AMERICA,IOOth Year

Assets $9,730,000.00.

Home ofNew York,
Assets 39,328,000.00.

Hartford of Hartford,
Assets $7,109,000.00.

Continental of New York,
Assets $6,380,000.00.

NEW YORK LIFE,
Assets $137,499,000.00.

Office of

E. E ABKAMS & CO.
Oaiwe .u HUBELTON BUILDING, >ext

to the Court House.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES-

PENNSVLVANIAKVtLit )A)

WESTEKX PKXKSYLVASIA DIVISION.

In Efl'ect November 20th, 1893.
Leaves Butler as follows:

I*or Butler Junction and intermediate
sections,and for Allegheny City,6.15,6:30 and11:00, A.M., a'id 2:45, and 5:06, p.m. daily ex
ce|>t Sunday.

For Tareotum, Freeport and Allegheny
Valley Junction, 6:15, 8:35 and 11:00 a.m.,
2:45, and 5:06 p. m.. daily except Sunday.

For Sharpsburg, 6:15 and 11:00 a. m. 2:15
ami 5:06 p. m.

For ISlairsville and Blairsviile l
ater' e

"Ua ***Vm ? "4i 'y

Traiu. leav«, Allegheny Citj for Tare,,-
turn, Itutler Junction and Butler at 6-5.5aud 8:25, and 10:40 a. m, 3:15. and «io
l» m. <laiJy except Sunday.

I ram* pass Bluirsville Intersection eastward un follow*:
HarrNburg Acmimmofatio.i, 7:30 a. m.,daily except Sunday.
Day Express, U:4U ». m., daily.
Mail Kxpress, 3:18 p. in , daily.
Philadelphia Express 0:28 p. in., daily,
troui f mou Station, Pittsburg, Eastern

\u25a0Standard time, lor Altonna. flarriftburg,
Washington, .Baltimore, I'h:ladelpbia and
New \ork; 1:20, 3:30 a. in. I'enn'a. Limited,
7:15 a. m. 4:30 p. ui? 7:00 p. m., 8:10 p. m.
daily.

For llarrisburg daily except Sunday, 5:25
a. in. and 1:00 p. m.

For llarrisburg Sunday only, 8:40 a. m.
for time tables and further information

inquire ol the Ticket A.'ent at the Station,
or address Thos E. Watt, P. A. W. Dist. 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, I'a.

J. K.Wood,
General Passenger Agent.

S. M.Pbbvoht,
General Manager,

P. & ?*. E. R.
Schedule, in effect July. 'sy. (Butler time). The

Short Line to Pittsburg.
uki-aiit *ottn. r OM HUCTiI .

0.00 am Allegheny 'J.:»am,AI 4 Cb'cago
a rn AU'j & Oh. Ex 10 oo a m,Allegheny Ex

H) 05am Allegheny Ac 12 as p m. Airy<t i:UVo
?''.oil pin Allegheny Mall i.05 p in, Allegheny Ex
'i p m Chi. ago fx. 715 p m.All'y &Ak Kx
5.05 |> m All'y « Ell. Kx i.lvpm. Allegheny Ac

IMEPABT NOtrril . KHOM N'OKTH.
Hi O.j a 111 Kane & Ilrad. :* or. a m.KoxburK Ac
5.00 p ixj ( larlun Ac 'J 5S a in, Clarl ju Ac
7.25 pra Poxburg Ac 1a.40 pm, Kane Mull

KI'.NIIWTRAINS.

hxi'aut south. i kkom south.
<2O a hi. Cli; -ago Ex 10.00 a in.Allegheny Ac
II 15 a ui.Alle;hen\ Kx 1L'.:15 p in. Chicago Kx
3.:iip ni. 'lileturo Kx ,1.55pm, Allegheny Kx
055 pm. Allegheny Ac |v.l* p in, IJeKorrest Ac

Trains leave Allegheny lor Uuiler 7 JO. H.-.0,
10 :ei a. in., mid 3.10, B.ai and 6.15 p. in.

Train leaving duller ut k.jo a. in. arrive*
Chicago low p. in

Chicago Kxuresa leaving Butler at 3-13 p. m.
arrives inChicago at 7 e-i a. in.

PITTHEOBG, MlUilOO A I.AKKERIE P.. R

In effect September is, 1893. Butler time.
OOINC NORTH. FROM NORTII.

11!
" :io a. m.. Krle !i 9/0 ft ui. Meulvllle

11 10.10 " "

II 2.i1 p in. Krle
10 s.ik> pm, Me idvllle I.;?V.Si p in. Krle

No. li! makes close connections fur New Cas-
tle. Buffalo. Cleveland and Chicago.

N0.14 makes connections all pal ts east on W.
N. V. A: I', al. Mercer Junction, auil with V Y.
L. K. «i W. at Hhenaiigo fur till |>olnt« east.

No. 2 makes connections with W. N. I'. A P.
at Mercer Junction Tor -totieboro and New
< .istle.

Trains leaving ti.e I'. A: W. depot In Alleghe-
ny at 8:20 a. m. :i:10p. m.. connect at Uut'er
wH*i trains on this lo ci and the trains No. 9
and 11. connect through to Allegheny.

Widow's Appraisements.
The following appralscnrTi's of personal

property set apart for the benefit of the
widow* and minor clii dr»n of <l< cedents
have been tiled in the office of the Clerk of
Orphan's Court of Butler c.iunty, viz:
Wil wot Guntavu Blyuiiller ..S3OO 00

" N'l-holm Klin; MOO,OO
lota Vwd MMH

?' W. K. I hrUtlcv i part realty) .'400.00
" Cburli'H IJ. ('rook » 222.Hi
?' Hubert (I. Campbell 30(1.0(1

Thorn us Hodges lhO.oti
\u25a0' Win. Crok«*r 300.00
?' (it-orge I)aw*on 300.00
'? K. A. Ilotjinan :t(K».tM»
" George Snyder 300.0#

Minor cilldreii, W. L. Young 300.00
All |»e>tionif interested ill the above ap-

praiferiieriio willtake notice that they will
be pra-.mited to tlie Orphan'* Court ol liutler
oouiity tor confirmation absolutely on Wed
new! iv (In- litb day of December, lX'i.i, it' uo
exception* I e filed.

JOHKI'H CKIHWKI.L.
( lerk O. C.

Clearance Sale.
We must have more room and we

want to reduce our wall paper Htoek.
We will Hell you paper now

cheaper than we cun afford to cell it
next. *priti(j.

Our object U to reduce stock and
we will you wholesale prices on
any uuiouut.

Ifyou will ever need wall paper,
buy it now.

NEW AND LATE PATTERNS

at

J. H. Douglass',
341 S. Vain St., Near. F' O.

Now We Get Down to

BUSINESS.
The Fall Season Opens with Elegant

Goods and Splendid Attractions

We are Again Ready to do ttie Rigut Tiling by Yon^
Investigate the Golden Opportunity our New Mocks Affords,

We simply ask Look at them
\ou to f'.ee our it willcostyou

fng^ B aiT Bthat 8 that H. SCHNEIDEMAN. new goo d s
they \vi 1 Hnd aQ( j g 0 y S

' jmust be seen

Grades' and GENTS FORHBHHG GOODS, ETC. fV .uraaos ana ~ ? ciated. They
one uniform lU* 0. mdlU 01., are satisfacto
Price. Butler, Pa. ry in Quality,-

II (Style and
Pi ice

Ifthe best is good enough for von come and pet it.

There is no room for improvement in the bargains tve

offer this Season

1 his mouth will iong bj remembered by our ( ustomers as
onj of Money >aving Inducement-;

\u2666OVERCOATS.*
At I jess Than Cost to Manufacturer.

We are overstocked and must
dispose of them now. So don't let this
opportunity pass by.

Men s heavy Satinet overcoats regular $5 ofiered at $2.75.
Men's heavy Chinchilla overcoats, regular $S offered at $4.50
Men s fine Kersey overcoats,black, blue anil biown $lO offered at $7
Boys' Satinet overcoats, regular $4 offered at $2.00
Boys' Cassinet overcoats, regular $5 offered at $3.00
Boys' heavy Chinchilla overcoats, regular $6.50 offered at $4.25.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $2 offered at $1.25.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $3 offered at $1.75.
Children's cape overcoats, regular $4 offered at $2.50.

1 hese are the principal quotations. All Suits, Underwear and
hats are selling at astonishing low prices.

Call at our Store and we will show you through our Mammoth
Stock and point you out all goods as above advertised.

SCHAUL & NAST,
Clothiers and Furnishers,

137 S. Main St. New Reiber Building.

BUTLER
\u25a0 1 \u25a0' 1 J . '-j 1 mjLi" -.jTapyn?zTT*.. l - j-ij .-W .

The New Shoe Store
IS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Close cash buyers can save money on
footwear.

Goods bought at panic prices?customers get the benefit. Are you
open for a deal.

GIVE US A CALL.
I have just returned from the Hasten shoe market where

bought for cash a large line of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, and in
order to introduce myself I am going to make very low prices.

Profit no object? Your trade is all.
Ufa'tfail to call at

THE NEW SHOE STORE.
Remember the place, opposite Arlington Hotel, Butler, Pa.

(J. E. MILLER.

FOOLING THE PEOPLE.
There is a clique of advertisers who are continually fooling the people.

They have tooled them once too often with a pretense to give something
for nothing You may tool noma of the people all the time?and all of the
people Home of the time, but you can't fool a'l the people all the time. ID
looking over the advertisements in the papers nowaday, I find i have lost
my laurels Now I will tell you the truth. You will see hundreds of such
baits flung out for suckers to bite at, tucb as, "We can tave you 25 per
cent by trailing with us," and some even go so far as to say 50 per cent.
Men's fine suits worth $25,00 lor only $9 99 Pant 9 worth $8 00 only $3 99,

Bankrupt Sales, Sheriff Sales Assignee* Sale, <Vc. Now we ask you can-
didly. Cuu iht-fe concerns doing business at fabulous expense, sacrifice
profits as a great many advertise to do ? Are they as liberal as they proposi
to be ? We answer no The enormous sums required to meet current ex-
penses must be met by liburul and in most cases by heavy margins. I'rofitß
they must have and trade they must get or sink in the whirlpool they have
created by their own bands There is 00 alternative, get the profit and get
the trade, but how ? In no other way than working on the weak minds of
the people by flaming advertisements. They boldly and shamelessly claim
to actually give the dear people $3 00 in value for one invested Such un
principled actions are becoming not only tiresome, but positively dangerous
to the welfare aud interest of the buying public. On carefnl inspection you
will find these $25.00 suits reduced to only $9 99 are dear at eight dollars
1 suw au ad. stating men's tine worsted suits reduced from SIO.OO to |6 00.
I called to see them and found our $3 75 cottou suit. When we offer you
a suit for $lO 00 that is all It is worth ir ever was worth. We jußt give
you one dollar's worth of goods for 100 cents

You want to see our immense stock of overcoats and suits for men,
boys and children. Hats and caps in endless variety, shirts, collars and
cuffs, aud ties, any and every style to suit even the most fastidions; under-
wear, hosiery, overalls, jackets, gloves, mittens, umbrellas, suspenders, in
fact anything in the furnishing line; also a fine line of ladies and gents gold
and silver watches, cbaios, charms, pins, rings, collar and cuff buttons, scarf
pius, iuitial pins, ail at the very lowest cash prices. All we ask is an in-
spection of our goods and prices before purchasing. We have always done
you good and feel confident we can do so again. To those who have been
trading with us, we tender our most heartfelt thanks, and to those who
never have, wu would say, try us once and you will never regret it.

V'erv Respectfully
13. A. HECK,

Champion Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.
120 North Main Street, - - - - Butler, Pa

++ Hio Removal Sale of ++

BOOTS AND SHOES

Arr ROBINS BROS,
Boots and Shoes must be sold, as we are going to leave town.

\V e have purchased a stock in (jrove t ity and will remove in
Bargains until then:
Gum Boots, Ist quality - -

- $3 35
Ladies Kine Rubbers ... 45
Gilt Edge Polish -

' - »

Other things in proportion. Good reliable shoes tt okocdy
prices. Call and see for yourself before sizes are broken.

ROBINS BROS,
B. E. corner of Diamond ?

- fcu


